
 

Te Horo School Newsletter 6 March 2019 
Issue 3 

Telephone: 06 364 3071 
Office email: office@th.school.nz 
Principal email: principal@th.school.nz 
Website:  www.th.school.nz 

Kia Ora Koutou Parents, Whānau and Children, 
 

Trialing Fortnightly Newsletters 

We will be trialing this term sending a newsletter on a fortnightly rather than weekly basis.  
Newsletters will come Weeks 5, 7, and 9 this Term. 
 

Welcome to New Students & Whānau 

This week we welcome Gemma Hammond and her family to the Te Horo 
School community. Gemma and her family have moved from Pinehaven in 
Upper Hutt. Gemma joins Room 1. 
 

Te Horo School Vision & Values 

Neve Partridge and Azaria Leiataua are demonstrating the Te Horo School value of being 

a TEAM PLAYER by working collaboratively to solve a given problem. The success they achieved 
was due to their ongoing communication, readiness to listen and negotiate with each other, per-
severance and willingness to take risk and learn from their initial failed attempts. Well done! 

  

Inspired by the picture book, The First Hippo on The Moon, the children in Room 3 have been 
discussing and sharing with each other their future aspirations and Dreaming Big. Pop into 
Room 3 to read this display in more detail. 
 

Before School 
Just a reminder that until the School Bus arrives at 8:15am teachers are busy with 
meetings and planning, and are often not in classrooms till 8:30am. We work to  
ensure we have a safe, welcoming place for students to come to and readily take 
on the role of supervision from 8:15am. 
We have, however, noted that we have an increasing number of students being 

dropped off  
before 8:15am and can not guarantee their safety. If you have need of before school care please 
make contact with us so that we can refer you on to those that offer it, and if there is enough  
demand we can look into having onsite providers. 
If you can offer before school care and would like to be on our referral list please email with your 
details and we will put you on our list. 

Hockey and Netball Registration 
We have sent out google forms ( yesterday) for hockey and netball registration. Please read the 
information on the form carefully to find out what days games are played. Please fill in a form for 
each child. 



Coaches 

We will require coaches for our teams. Traditionally our Te Horo parents are very 
good at volunteering their time to support our sports teams. If any older children are 
interested in coaching please contact Richard Bond. richard.bond@th.school.nz 

 
Coaches Information Evening 
We will hold a coaches information evening later in the term to make coaches aware of our 
Sports philosophy at Te Horo School. 
 
Any questions please contacts Richard Bond  richard.bond@th.school.nz 
 

Found Jewellery 
A fairly expensive piece of jewellery has been found in the school grounds.  It is either 
off a necklace and a bracelet.  If you have lost something similar to this please pop 
into the School Office. 
 

Nits 

Unfortunately these have reared their heads again. Please be diligent in checking your child/
rens hair regularly.  If you are having ongoing problems with these little critters you can visit your 
doctor and get the treatment on prescription at no cost. 
 

Online Safety 

As part of our ongoing programmes at school teachers are working with the students on being 
both online savy and safe. The online world brings many opportunities and options to our kids, 
and sometimes as parents we aren’t always aware of things that could go awry or put our kids in 
danger until they happen. I recently found a great site that put things simply - explaining what 
specific apps or services are, and offer, the age restrictions, the risks, and how to help  
safeguard use. 
This website has a information on a number of popular apps and services. I have chose to share 
the Momo one with you in this newsletter. Please have a look at the site for more details and 
easier viewing. https://nationalonlinesafety.com/resources/platform-guides/ 

Netsafe is New Zealand’s independent, non-profit online safety organisation. They provide  
practical tools, support and advice for managing online challenges. They recently posted a  
message about the Momo challenge. Here is an excerpt from it; “Netsafe has received reports 
relating to young people who have been exposed to a harmful online “game” known as the  
Momo Challenge. Although we have not received any reports of young people in New Zealand 
taking part in the “challenge”, we are aware that some young people have seen content relating 
to Momo and have been very upset by the content and imagery. There has also been talk about 
whether this “challenge” is real or a hoax. Regardless of whether the actual challenge itself  
exists, individuals who come across Momo related content may experience emotional distress 
at seeing it – particularly younger children. 
 
Netsafe encourages anyone that comes across content relating to the Momo Challenge or other 
similar ‘challenge’ content to immediately report it to the social media site or website that it’s on. 
In New Zealand, it is against the law to incite another person to take their own life. If somebody 
is targeting a young person to play this “game”, or attempting to incite suicide, you should  
contact the Police and Netsafe for help, and a mental health service for support. Netsafe can 
also provide advice for any parents who are concerned about this challenge. If young people are 
expressing feelings about self-harm or suicide then this should be followed up with appropriate 
mental health support.” 
 
Need help or advice? Contact Netsafe; 
Text ‘Netsafe’ to 4282 
Email help@netsafe.org.nz 
Call toll free on 0508 NETSAFE (0508 638 723) 
Online report form at netsafe.org.nz/report 
The helpline is open from 8am – 8pm Monday to Friday and 9am – 5pm on weekends. 
 

mailto:richard.bond@th.school.nz
mailto:richard.bond@th.school.nz
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School Invoices 
Due to Mrs Neville being away there has been a delay in the school invoices being issued.   
Sorry for the inconvenience but these are being worked on over the next few days.  As explained 
in the previous newsletter this first invoice will be sent with stationery costs and the voluntary  
donation, with a second invoice for activity fees, etc later on.  Thank you. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ngā mihi nui, 
Michelle Tate 

Health and Safety - Visitor information 
A reminder to please sign the visitors book that is in the School Office if you are in school.  This 
is a two second job and a requirement in line with our Health and Safety guidelines.  Thank you. 



 

Paid Union Meetings 

Combined Paid Union Meetings for principals and teachers will be held nation-wide during the 
week of 18 March to 22 March 2019. These meetings will be held to discuss any new offers from 
the Ministry or Government.  In order to minimise disruption to families and students, our  
teachers will be attending the ones held locally with half of them attending on the afternoon of 
Tuesday 19th and the other half on the afternoon of Thursday 21st March. 
 

Vicki Upshon 

Board Chairperson 
 



Room 1  Niamh Moffat and Harrison Ruth for being Great Citizens in Room 1, helping 
  visiting children at school and looking after our classroom, making sure it is kept  
  neat and tidy. 
 
Room 2 Violet Benson for being a valuable good citizen in Room 2.  She is an active  
  team player who works well with others to achieve positive outcomes. 
  River Lawrence for her “can do” attitude and participating enthusiastically in our 
  learning times. 
 
Room 3 Well done Jet- Lee Ngakuru, Lucy Connor and Nikyla Morton for displaying  
  courage by starting a new adventure with positivity and resilience. We appreciate 
  and recognise the effort you are making to build new relationships and to  
  participate. Te Horo School is very lucky to have you join us. 
 
Room 4 For being outstanding citizens in welcoming Mrs Fraser to the school and taking on 
  new challenges. Thank you for making her feel so welcome and having such an  
  awesome start to the year.  
 
Room 5 Mitty Simpson for being a motivated learner and using your initiative, you  
  have been very helpful in class, great job Mitty. 
  Rawiri Moke-Hunter showing a willingness to give things a go and working  
  well in group situations, you are a great team player Rawiri, well done. 
  Timur Severinou for showing you are a good communicator by teaching us  
  some Russian and for always being an active listener in class. Spa-see-ba (thank 
  you) Timur! 
  Henrietta Henderson for being a wonderful new member of Te Horo School  
  and room 5, you have shown all of the values and especially that you are a good  
  citizen, we are so happy to have you here Henrietta. 
 
Room 6 Thomas Kelly  This week Thomas has shown his capability of following  
  instructions and helping others in need of support. He has been motivated to  
  complete independent tasks with focus.  Well done! 
 
Room 7 Ruby Hawkins and Isabella Smith for showing what is means to be a team  
  player.  They are supportive and encouraging classmates and it was great to see 
  them sharing ideas and helping another student to understand a problem during  
  maths time.  
 
Room 8 Merika Beach has returned to school with such a can do attitude and  
  enthusiasm.  She is already showing that she is willing to try, managing and  
  immersing herself well into the life of the class. Super start Merika! 
  Max Lansbury is already showing that he is capable of managing himself, is 
  able to work independently and works so well with others. A great start to the year 
  Max - well done!  
 
Senior Room Keiran Cooper for the really positive start you have made to the year.  
  You are showing leadership through your enthusiasm and the way you are actively 
  involved in the Senior Block. 
  Quinn Tesoriero for the positive way you have started 2019. For having 
  the courage to contribute, for your work ethic and the way you take on feedback 
  and then make improvements. 
  Kingsley Palmer for a great start to 2019. You are honest and reflective 
  and have set yourself up for a positive 2019. Well done Kingsley. 
  Michaela Haines w ell done on a really good start to the year Michaela.  
  You are involved and showing leadership. Keep it up 



  Poppy Rae-McGregor for the way in which you get stuck into schoolwork 
  and put your best effort into everything you do.  You also collaborative with  
  others, and always have a positive attitude.  
  Simonne Rutten for a great start to 2019. You have been putting effort  
  into your work, taking responsibility for your own learning by asking questions,  
  and being a positive member of the Block.  
 
Staff   Adele Neville for being a fabulous TEAM PLAYER. Thanks for going out of your  
  way to help staff, students, and whānau. Your super positive helpful attitude,  
  topped off with a won- derful smile, really makes our day!  
 
 

The Home and School Committee AGM will be held on the 29th of March, 
9.15am, at Ruth Pretty's.  All welcome, if you can support us in any way we 
would love to see you there. 
 
Our first fundraiser of the year is fast approaching - we will be holding a  
barbeque and baking stall at our school's Equestrian event.  This is held at the 
Levin showgrounds on the 10th of April.  We will need assistance on the BBQs, 

selling food on the day, and providing the all important baking.  Please let us know if you can 
help! 
 
Save the date - we are planning to hold a school and community mid-winter social 
event, in the form of a quiz night, on Saturday 25th May.  Please support your school 
and start planning your team.  Details to follow. 
 
Paddy's Mart (our school fair and major fundraiser) on 7th September may seem a long way off 
but this is the time of year when many of us have excess fruit and veges - please consider  
making jams/chutneys as these are always greatly appreciated on the preserves stall. 

 
A big thank you and welcome to those parents who came along to find out 
about Home and School over morning tea last Friday. The sun shone for us to 
enjoy a few treats from Cafe Te Horo. 
If you were unable to make it but would still like to assist in any way please 
make yourself known to Shelley (homeandschoolchair@th.school.nz)  

mailto:homeandschoolchair@th.school.nz


Monday 11 March   Class photos 
Thursday 14 March   Class photos catch up 
Monday 18 March   Individual photos  
Monday18 to Friday 22 March Paid Union Meetings  
Tuesday 19th March  Kiwi comedy show 
Thursday 21 March   Individual photos catch up 
Friday 29th March   Home and School AGM 
Wednesday 3rd April  GRIP leadership Conference for Seniors in Palmerston North 
Wednesday 10th April  Home and School Equestrian event fundraiser in Levin 
Friday 12 April   End of Term One 
 
Monday 29 April   Start of Term Two 
Saturday 25th May   Home and School fundraiser—quiz night 
Friday 5 July    End of Term Two 
 
Monday 22 July   Start of Term Three 

Saturday 7 September Paddy's Mart  
Friday 27 September  End of Term Three 
 
Monday 14 October   Start of Term Four 
Friday 20 December  End of Term Four at 12:30pm 

TE HORO SCHOOL 2019  
INTERSCHOOL EQUESTRIAN 
EVENT 

Wednesday April 10
th

 - 9.30 start 
Levin Showgrounds – Tiro Tiro Road Levin 
Gates open at 7.30am, ample parking  
Overnight and day yards available (book with entry via Equestrian Entries) 
 

For queries please go to: www.facebook.com/
TeHoroSchoolEquestrian 
 

Join us for an awesome day of riding 
Open to all primary, intermediate and secondary school riders – lead rein 
to open riders School teams of four or individual riders welcome 
 
$40.00 blanket entry fee includes flat and jumping classes and ground 
levy (opt out of classes available at riders discretion) 
Enter via: www.equestrianentries.co.nz  
Payment can be made into Te Horo Home and School account number:  
12 3157 0123969 02. 
 
*Please note riders must enter as an individual, teams will be complied by relevant schools 
once entries are complete. Entries close 9pm Friday 5

rd
 April 2019 - subject to numbers,  

entries may close sooner if classes are full (no entries on the day). 
 
Flat classes to be run in the morning with jumping classes after a 30min lunch break. A breakfast 
and lunch time bbq will be on offer. Coffee, home baking and cold drinks will be available 
throughout the day. 

http://www.facebook.com/TeHoroSchoolEquestrian
http://www.facebook.com/TeHoroSchoolEquestrian
https://www.equestrianentries.co.nz/Default.aspx


 

CELEBRATE NEIGHBOURS DAY AOTEAROA with an OVER THE FENCE CUPPA! 
This year marks the 10

th
 anniversary of Neighbours Day Aotearoa, and in Kāpiti we’re 

celebrating! 
Getting to know your neighbours better is a great way to help build stronger, happier and 
more resilient communities. 
Invite your neighbours for an ‘Over the Fence Cuppa’ and KCDC will support you with  
ideas, resources and a goodie pack to help you create a fun get-together in your  
neighbourhood. 
Find out more at: www.kapiticoast.govt.nz/neighboursday 

http://www.kapiticoast.govt.nz/neighboursday


 



A Marsden Whitby education for your son or daughter in Year 9, 2020 
Open Day, Scholarship and enrolment information 
You are invited to the Samuel Marsden Collegiate School Whitby Open Day, Wednesday 20 March, any 
time between 10am and 2pm. This is a great opportunity to see the Marsden Whitby campus and to find 
out about Marsden Whitby’s Visible WellbeingTM approach and future-focused learning programmes.  
 
There will be staff and students to talk to and the students look forward to showing you around. For more 
information and to register visit marsden.school.nz/experience 
 
The bus route to Marsden Whitby from Johnsonville, Churton Park, Tawa and Aotea is now operational. 
Scholarships – Academic Scholarships for entry into Year 9 in 2020 are now open, applications close on 
16 May and the exam date is Saturday 25 May. Information and applications are online. 
 
Enrolments -Marsden Whitby applications for enrolment for 2020 are now open. We encourage you to 
come and see the campus and spend time in class during Term 1 or 2, and enrol by the end of Term 2. If 
you have any questions or would like a personal tour please call Lorraine Rose on 04 234 1070. 

 

https://www.marsden.school.nz/about/enrolments/experience-marsden/
https://www.marsden.school.nz/about/enrolments/experience-marsden/
https://www.marsden.school.nz/about/scholarships/whitby-scholarships/
https://www.marsden.school.nz/about/enrolments/


 

Sponsors 

  iglaze glass & glazing services ltd 

          Simon Heazlewood 
        NZQA Accredited Master Glazier 

                   021 211 1770  
 For all your glass requirements 

 Flat Glass 

 Mirrors 

 Splashbacks 

 Showers 

 Aluminium maintenance 

For information go to  
www.funzone.co.nz 
or con tact us on  
0800 543 9696.  

 

The price is $15.  If you are 
interested in purchasing this 
beautiful oil please pay on 
line, and bring proof of  
payment in with you for  
collection to the School  
Office.   
Bank account number is:  
12-3226-0002248-00  (ASB)  

http://www.funzone.co.nz

